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KIRBV VACUUM CLEANER SYS1

T II K .MICHIGAN STATE N K W S

|GRIN AND BEAK ITConstruction Balance Sheet
"The college thut refused to wait."
"The college that set the puce ill pust-wur

building."
Thus the Milwaukee Journal recently

descrilH'd Michigan State College iu <u full
jingo illustrated article.
MSC's progressive building program, was

related In prose and picture how State
juiced the nation's colleges iu bringing its
educational program up to date; in provid¬
ing facilities for thu post-war rush of
veteran students.

I .list week the Mirhigan legislature
adjourned, leuving Michigan State and
other state-supported institutions high
and dry. w ithout funds to complete their
respective building programs.
It is the Senate which must, be held

responsible if bare, skeletons are left to dot
the rnmpuses of the state. ' It was the
Senate which rejected House, attempts to
Vote funds promised to complete these
structures.
Not till senators can be tarred with the

same brush. Among others, Sen. Harry I-'.
Ilittle. (It., Kust Causing) fought to gam

approval of the appropriations bill.
A way out of this situation remains.

Action ran and will he taken on the
building appropriation hill if a concerted
demand for approval is directed toward
l.ansing by the taxpayers.

The legislature reconvenes May tit) for its
■ final session. Traditionally, no im|iortant
action is taken at this last meeting. The
lawmakers merely gather to check on the
governor's dis|»isal of bills passed earlier in
the sessiolt.

However, this is election year. This year
political profits are measured in net votes
gained. If a small surplus on the hooks of
the stute treasurer, achieved at whatever
cost, will gain those votes, the senators can
Is' expected to act accordingly.

surplusf^the majority of the senators
overlooked their obligation to pruxide
minimum facilities fur the education of
the sons and daughters of their con¬
stituents. Student- deprived of class¬
rooms and high school graduates denied
a college education because of lack of
space cannot Ik* expected to view this
as giaid business.
Unless the voters talk to the senators in

o language thi'V understand—the language
of the ballot liox—this blunder will lie al¬
lowed lo stand.
This enneerns you and your school. You

com help get that apprnprtation if you will
write your senator and the folks hark home,
(till* parents pay the taxes, they deserve to
know how their money is haudled.

[-!•? ontjjlccl "One j
shah appeared in
of the state Newt. •
a highly, slanted
[ f.-i-l need quull-
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DAVID K. ADAMS, '48
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_Hy I'AT McCAKTHY
•MAI.I IH..M 'HOOP MitKN'INii" RINliAY

may have his troubles over a new offiee
at the Detroit t ree 1'rc-s. Out at least he's
in his new offiee. The new publications
row atop the Union annex lias ts-eii slated
tor completion ever since the fir«f of Jan-
iinary Hut the Spartan. Wolverine and
State News are still casually scattered about
in uikl rurnci ■ of the i'nton.

Ilinga.v had the IIAC cafeteria aromas
lo riinlead with in his old ouarlers. The
Stale News office is.op|Me>ile the Ilium
cafeteria, f or the past three and one-
half terms we have had lo contend not
only with the distracting odors hut the
thiuhlv distracting sight of the long
reaches of the food counter.
Hut now the new offices are imminent

and we are not drvoted to the temporary'
(live weeks short uf a year) quarters, to
say the least. Tin- present location docs
have tlie advantage of being close to the
grill, hut then, us the cafeteria, it has itsj
disadvantage ot distraction.

lint the removing of the offices lo
the third floor of the annex will keep
people from spending exery .">S out of
at; minutes in the grill .That is In say.
it the people who help Us through our
daily problems don't begin to spend .">)>
out of ati minutes in (he grill.
It is all in a way very discouraging to la-

weekly prophesied that the new offices
would Ik done ever since the first of Jan-j
uar.v Oiowever mir old friends. the von-!
1factors, bricklayers. weathermen. plasterers
niul i»lIn v outfitters «ii«i not leap to our ser¬
vice in the expected tmuttivr and consc-l
queutlv wc iii v sjtill t«?injiuiwiJj) quartered. I

TilK Sl'AltTAN MM NHTAIIKK KM M il»
its first complete year of monthly meetings
Monday nighl. President Hannah raiI
the question of whether or not I in* llotind-
tnble whs vnrryiiiK out its purpose of rc-
phu uiK Uit' now extinct all-college vonvova¬
tion;

We think it" does. Aside from the
fact that the lOmndlulde provides a
Kood meal and the only uood coffee in
the Knion, it provides a hadly needed
liaison between students and what is
vauuely referred lo as the administra-

CLASSIFIED ADS

The group is composed of the lo ads of as
many nn?ani%utions as-thought to include
wide spread student membership. 'Hie old
convocation is impossible now with ! <1,000
students and no place to put them all at
unco. The Hull lid table WHS the answer.

It given the student leaders a chance
to pill the administration on the spot,
a chance to find owl what urn's on be¬
hind the scenes. It provides a far Inn
rare opportunity for student* to find
out what Koes on with the MSC admin
istrative members. They have a luibit
of doing things without letlinu the
students know the reason why, which
often leads to strong fcclhiu* and irrit¬
able tempers. And quite often they have
Rood reason.

The Koundtahlc only t»cgins to hi! m tj11•>
lu( k of coordination, but at least it i- a

much needed start. Any student who has
ideas of a better set-up for this purpose
or HUjorestions for making it better, write
ua a Jctter. . We will he. triad to pa^ it uknqr.
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partans Defeat Detroit, 7 - 5S'iw
ohsmen Win ThirdlyMura| j ions
Wr Rally In12tli Champions jn Meet

New SfHirUm S/torls Slum
Often in# On WK . ili Today
Hob Mhurklelon, WKAK -port- director, begins hi* new

'Spartan, Sports in Review". >-how thi* afternoon at 5. Tak-
iiK iw frorn former Mi« hij/an State Athlete: Publicity
Him tor Nick Kerbawv, Shatkleton will incorporate »ev-
ral new feature* into the*

*8 baseball team defeated the University
sterday in a 12 inning diamond battle in

Crowned

H»U VMO.Nfc IMtHI.VItll IN
"•NIKMWMtAKl PROBLfcM> -

ML LL< OMMLKD
"'UK l.NITEl) NATIONS SEKIKS" —■
1 nittrdly u( Cmiifvrnw I'i

**a \u«triiiaH (,ori*. "HfUi
1 ' hn«lovaku MacNair, "I

r *h# Netherlands" Other* t
<- Mudie* of the noiur* of these

*11 ii«« on oar shelve*.

CEDAR BOOK SHOP
221 \Bion III

'downstairs, opposite State Tlse»U

^— Br0«»tn| encouraged.^t ttoefc of (enrrol Ixwh*

MOTHER'S DAY
Mr I > I) icrMpli Hiittrr. AstnlHtr!

Ilrilt r l..irl» Inr liimrniilnil Sulblacliim

CONTEST RULES... Molle "What do you say?" Contest

NORM KESEL, FLORIST
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NOT MEETING EXPENSES If . It. Sur Elected
To IjPiifl Research
For Music droop
Dr. WilliAm R. Sur, chairman

I of music education at "Michigan
i state college, was eloc.ted ehair-
! man of the Research Council of
the Music Educators National
'conference at the biennial meet -
1 mg of that group in Detroit lost

Arab Leader Warns
UN OfNew Terrors
After Mandate Ends

Costume f)iffir„I,;,
KEEP IT SIMP

B*0\nC45TINC

Trailer Residents Hear
Operating Loss Report

Rv DON RAM.

Over 250 trailer residents crowded into their recreation
hall Monday niyht to learn that their enmp Is operating at
an $18,000 loss.
They were also told adequate speed limits cannot be

enforced on camp roads. *
('amp president Jim Tew, sore into the i

Rice bake, Wis., sophomore; muipmei
the trailer council; Ray "n" n,h'
btmpliear. head of married Hons- Camp speed
liis.-rind !,t. Charles Latter of the tests from noi
campus police presented prob- '*nls *ddt*« A .
• speed limits below 2.1 miles per.'

hour - eurmot • be- enforced, in. the.,
camp because it is u municipality. j
Want It Mile Limit
Because of the number of small \

children, coupled with the blind!
spots produced by trailers crowd- j

I he floor. Their question- jng the road, residents thought ,
(.ampheaV and council j 10 miles per hour sufficient. j

i"; resulted in a committee j Special permission for a lower)
-estigate and prepare a^od must »>e obtained from the I
...mi cf operational expens- j Board of Agriculture, letter de-j

j clarwl.
Idition Tew said that p*-"- i

di ay hfdmnf

MurselK of C'olurr
Dr. Sur has beer

music department

in fund for ath-
gardening sup-
ireded facilities.,
tits brought pro-
arents and par-
rding to letter.
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j Kevenue%
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H i II Discuss
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Belle SharonUSC \ anilals
Plead (in illy The High-

Scoring Fashion
SKIN-FREE
irons

She Saii»
"Fur a mild mntMjth-tfnoking *|
riynrettc, you >»nt ran'i heat |
a Chesterfield."

Chesterfield—year after year—first
choice ml rolleie men and women. |

ize stocking

ftiil I'a.-hioficfl

Removed permanently by «lectrn1y*i«. K
Leg* — Eyebrow* — Hairline*.
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East Lansing Phnrmncy
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CORDIROY
TOPPER

Mnale^mm CHECK
TIIF CIIANCE

OF AN
ACCIDENT

( ) Brake*
( ) Tire*
( ) l-ixlH*
( ) Steering

EABERGETTE
a new way In apply
Euherge perfume
ju*t stroke it on your, skin ... or run it
through your hail . . . the new Kabergelle
. . . come* niled with Aphrodisia, Wood,
hue, Tigre** or Straw Hat. Gold plated
applicator, leather purse pouch, glamor
gift box.

WOLVERINEHOSIERY MENDING

HI N. Washington JacoLsoiti-Chevrolet Co.
till CAM' MICHIGAN AVC.

rHUNC tl«M


